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THE PULPIT.

VAITI-1 WITIIOIY' ti

"For a.ý the 1bo,' lgtoiiuthMe <rt;x deid, sfihwt~'w,.~~da
-James ii. 26.

It is îîot saviug- fuitl of wlîich the aposthe SpiLc'd(S iii this pass5"ýi;
The faitlî that is Il of the operation of (,"* andi theref re -; unfeigUIed
always Il works by love, purifies the heart, and thcee e, worid." It
is as natural to trite fith. to pro(liice groodl work, arý it is to the shiiD9
suit to emit ligrht, or a good- tree to brille forth go fritit. The faitl' O"

wvhic1î the apostie speaks is a sp)eculatiN-e ac4 1uaiItta-ice %vitîî trutthe,
tind no lodgrernent ini the hc'art. It is a rational cgenvýictic>ui of the ejt
of certain doctrines thiat excite nio einotioli lut t1w. sotil, and 611d '
dlevelopuient in the life. It is a mere profession (-f chiristiainity, 'Witl"
out the animtatiîig principle of ail truc e oc~o fiuitl iii Christ aWt
love to God-and w%%ithout correspon(ling, fruits of lioliiîess in the iifc'
Skce a cold hearted assent of the u11derstaundiîw, te) trifths that do f

0

warmn the heart, pitrify the conscience or sanctify the life is a ,f2,itil
withîout 'vorks, and is dead. Whien one piofssst eiv h
anîd yet lives as if lie did flot behieve lti-vJ e, professes to, believe l
Cod, and yet lives as if there was no (b-w~heu lie professes to believel"
Christ, and yet does iîot commit hiniself to Christ-, or devote himself t'.
the service of Clîrist-when hoe professes to r'epenit of sin, an(1 yet indulr,
in it-whien lhe believes in a future state of i-i'wNards and- puinishrnie0l$'
and yet uses no diligence to secure "lan abundaiît enitra nec into the 1

;
lasting kingdoin of our Lord Jesus Chriist.".-- bis faith is Il %without works'
and it is dead. "For as the body withotut tuev spî rit is dlead, so fSiî
without works is dcad also." 1. utto

The similitude liere eniployed to repre-sent the state aiJ ( ha ir
the lifeless, uiisancitified(, and fruitless professoi uget the fol1O'e'
thoughts : il

1. The body 'vithoiit the spirit, or the (lCa( bodv, is iia<'tpalie

Present the niost beautiful pictures lbefore a Jleax- body, it is 119u
insensible to their beaîty-pour the sweetest souuids into, the' ear, it i O

mioved by their inelod--place the choicest dainties on thie table
it, it caminot enjoy or even. partake of theni. Aid as t1he Ibody with0t
life, so Ilfaith withoitt works " is dead to ail exijoynent, also. The e
forinalist may coîie to ordinances, but hic cau derivie no spiritual epjol,
ment f rom theim -ho îuiay read the promlises, but lie eau drnaw no CO]Pfoe
front them, Ilexcceding great and precions " tlîouigli th.v ate--heic
unimoved by the great and glorious realities of the kindoî il of1~'e
the dead body is by the beauties, and harmoiiiiis, an(! al theV
attractions of tlic surrounding world. ei

Thmere eau be iio doubt that this iîw<tpi)(fi ;br- spititu!m
that chiaracterizes those who have but -a lianie to live is thmea ren
why such persons do usually, sooner or later, abandon. Pi-týn the t
of godliiness." Strangers to that enjôym cnit which. the sorviceOfb
living O(bd brings to ,d] tiiose who engage in it lîearttily i;% iIs t~ to
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